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lRews litenis

Dr. J. A. (iraîit 'as been transferred from Toronto to Halifax.
6hThe Manitoba MJedical Society met in Brandon on the 5th and
6hof June.

Dr. iRobert Hl. Craig, Montrea], lias resuined practice after sev-
eral months abroàd.

Dr. W. P. ('aven, Toronto, lias resumied practicc after an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Dr. Grace Ritchie Eng(,]and, Montreal, lias been re-elected Presi-
dent of the Local Couneil of Woinen.

Dr. Charles O'Rcilly, Toronto, lias returned £rom a visit of
several inontlis' duration in IreIand.

Dr. IR. A. Steventson has returned to Toronto from England,
mucli improve(J in health.

Dr. D). A. Shirres, who lias, been abroad for some rnonths, lias
rc-tureèd. to Montreai.

The Canadian Publie IIealtli Associatioil will meet in its third
annual conference in Regina, Sask., on the 1Sth, l9tli and -2Oth of
September.

Dr. H-erbert J. Hlamilton, President of the Toronto Academy of
Medicine, represented. that body at Ilie banquet tendered Sir Wm.
Osier by the iMontreal Miedico-Chirurgical Soeiety in May.

S"Acaderay of Medicine Toronto.-The following are the officerà
eleeted: President, Dr. Hlerbert J. ilamilton; Vice-President, Dr.
H. B. Anderson; Soeretary, Dr. W. Harley Smith; Treasurer, Dr.
W. A. Young.

Dr. J. Bryce MeMurrieli wish-es to announce to the medieal
profession that lie is devoting his time to the treatment and care
of cases of alcoholism, drug addictions, anid that lie lias hospital
accommodation for same ýat 622 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Phone
Collýege 18ý6.

A rctired phiysician, a Toronto graduate, ýwould like to get a
position witli a city practitioner to take charge of his books and do
cOllecting.s Would not objeet to ýassist in office occasionally. For
furtlier information addrcss "Doctor," care of Dr. A. T. Mac-
Namara, 2052 Davenport Road, Toronto.

* 1-IMILToN- WA'rCn.-The attention- :of our re-aders is called to
the announeement of the Hlamilton W-atcli Company, Lancaster,
Pa., on page i of this issue. Canadian experts have informed us
Ibis is the.best wateli movement ianufaeturcd in America.


